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Cagers Lose to Colgate;
Play Syracuse Tonight

(coatinued frr,lrt page six)
he turned in list week at West
Point. Se11101 Dave Palmer will
also compete for the Lions in
this event.

Special to the Collegian * * *HAMILTON, N.Y., Feb. 19
—Colgate came from 11 points
behind late in the second half
tonight and beat Penn State,
84-75 in an overtime thriller

first half when the Lions wereBird. captain Ed Levine and
, Walt Dodge, who pole vaults inin command. State led at halftime

39-34. .the spring for the Syracuse track
Iteam, will work the side horseHarris with 16, Mark DuMarslfor the visitors.

with 14 and Saul with 13 were' On the highbar, Dodge, Waltthe other Lions in double figures.'Maier and Ken Oikin will corn-It was the second year in a row,pete against the Lions' big three_that DuMars, the 16th leading)Werner, Weks and Cunningham.
scorer in the nation, had a bad Tom Dronsick, Tom Sokolow-night here. Last year he only had ski and either Leßoy Van Livenone basket for two points. or Jim Reals are scheduled to

Tonight's game marked the ' climb the rope for the visitors.first time that Colgate had ever Wettstone Nv I I counter withbeaten a John Egli-coached !Vince Neuhauser, Bill Fosnocht

here.
Trailing 60-49 I

minutes left, sophl
Duffy and )unto
helped whittle do
tie the score at

ith just seven
'more flash Bob

Ken NOVUM
Fyn the lead and
0 with 35 sec-

onds remaining.' team twice in one season. The and Bob Mumat; all of whomFor a few sectonds it looked Red Raiders are now 11-8 for Ihave broken four seconds thislike Wally Cole der might be

,I,

the campaign, season.the hero again or State when Duffy was the top scorer for', Werner, who scored a 273 inhe made a drivi g hook to give the Red Raiders with 29 pointsillis only competitive parallel bar,the Lions a 71-69 edge. But Duf- and Norum had 21. 'routine this season, and Weiss will,fy. a 6-3 jump' g jack, hit a Penn State returns home Thurs.lead the Nittanies in this event.'jump shot just efore time ran day night for its finale at Reeli Steadily improving sophdnore"out to tie the s ore 71-71. Hall against Lehigh Following --le,tl'Ken Morrow will round out theColgate broke things wide open P Lehigh game, the Lions close outlions, p-bars cast.as the overtime period began. the season with road games atlMel Watkins hit a two pointer, it Pitt, Temple and Rutgers. 1 Syracuse's three all-ai ound
Mike',Tousey converted two free i'. Box Score men—Orkin, Dodge and Levine—

PENN STATE (75) COLGATE (84) 'will work their routines for the''X .throws and Norum made a jump , ‘,s
Fg F ,Tp Fg F TP,Orange on the p-bars.shot to give Colgate a '77-71 bulge' WALLY COLENDER I.)olititni it 8- 911 Duffy 11 7- a 291

Colemler -10 R- 928 Salisbury 2 5- 5 9; ln the flying rings Lion sopho-with two minutes gone.
Gene Ham's made it 77-73 and ...hits for 28 i Sweetland 00- 0 0 Noma' 93-

* * * Harm 6 4- 61b Doyle 0 2-Bill Saul made a foul to cut the' 'plump., o o. o o Watkins 9 1-lead to 77-74. ; from the outside before the T:la-blood 20- 2 4 Tousey 23-
Oft 0-Then Duffy got a hot hand. 1-le final buster to give Colgate the Sst0

9uil 2 -13
0 10 Jackson 1 3-

3made two quick jump shots to win. ißamey 0 0- 0 0put Colgate up 81-74 and it was' It was a tough loss for State, Totals 24 29-39 75 Total. so 24-39 ailtoo late for the Lions to come' which now has a 9-8 record. The'halftime Berne: State 39, Colgate 34 Iback. !,

IOnandog
Lions play Syracuse tonight in--John Doyle and Saul traded th e a War Memorial:fouls and Norum connected i Auditorium.

EWA Tourney Tickets Colender was high man fort
Tickets for the Eastern Inter-Ithe Nitt a n y Lions with 281

collegiate Wrestling Tournament points, 16 of which came in the
at Princeton, N.J., March 11 and!
12 are now on sale at the Bee Hall' Basketball Scoresticket office. I

O.Tickets will be sold for each f Boston 136, Detroit
BA

116
the four sessions and hooksof,COLLEGIATEticketscovering all four will be 1-famard 6

North CarlolinPaenBs Clemson 30sold too. I shown 59. Columbia 52
Virginia Tech 190, VMI 71
Rhode Want/ 72. New Hampshire 63
Colgate 84, Penn State 75 (Ml
Providence 59, Boston Col 56
Albright 94, F & 10.1 72

2L7 ii,Saseball Candidates
71

9 51 Head coach Joe Bedenk requests
that all varsity baseball candi-
dates report to his office in 237
Rec Hall either Tuesday or
Wednesday.

RUSHING SMOKER
' LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

CORNER OF GARNER AND FAIRMOUNT

SUNDAY, FEB. 21 2-5 P.M.
Refreshments

Welcome All 2nd Semester Frosh
TIRED ? ? ?

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU
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STEP OUT IN IT
Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet's
superior performance on the road—
No other car in the low-priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not sur-
prising when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:

further insulate you from the road.
Body by Fisher—Only Chevy in
its field offers the polish and crafts-
manship of Body by Fisher.
Foam cushioned seats—Chevy
offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but one.
Safety-Girder frame —X-built
and not merely X-braced, the safety-
Girder frame affords greater rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks.
Hydraulic valve lifters—Oil
hushed hydraulic valve liftersreduce
engine noise to a whisper.
Cushioned steering shaft—
A universal joint and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
tremors from the steering wheel.

Precision balanced wheels and
tires—Here again Chevy has shown
concern for your comfort by elimi-
nating vibration in this vital area—-
tire life is longer, too.
Easy steeringratio—Chevy's high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.
Superior weight distribution—
Chevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car's
weight is more equally divided be-
tween the front and rear wheels.

Supple Full Coll suspension—
Coil springs at all four wheels melt
bumps as no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function—they don't
have to anchor the rear axle.

Wide choice of power teams—
Choose from 24 different power com-
binations to satisfy
the itchiest driving -

cut,v.„Erfoot—more than any """''

other car.
Butyl rubber body mounts—
Thicker, newly designed body mounts

Now—fast delivery, favorable deals! See'your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

G- Vii' m,n 54 .?.ek Fourth Win--
noro Jeny Schaeffer will attempt
to continue his improvement. In
the Long' four meets this yeas,
Schaeffer has gone from a 196
in the opener to a 261 in last
week's Army meet.

Werner, last year's national
champ in this event, and soph
Larry Yohn will also compete
in the event for the Lions.

Syracuse Coach Paul Romeo
will send Telepman, Levine and
Orkin against th.-, defending Na-tional champs.

In their three meets this year,
the Orange have been beaten by
Pitt, Army and Navy.

The Lions turned back Tem-
ple, West Virginia and Navy
before being upset last week
by the Cadets.

In their thu teen previous meets
with the upstate New Yorkers,
the Lions have won all but three.
'The Nittanios won last year in
Syracuse, 52-43, as Armando Vega
copped three first places.

NCAA Gym tickets
Tickets for the National Col-legiate Gymnastic Championship

scheduled here March 18-19 go on
sale Monday morning at the Rec
Hall ticket office.

There will be three sessions.
Preliminaries will be held Friday
afternoon and evening and finals
on Saturday evening. A book of
three tickets for a reserved seat
sells for $3. A book of three un-
reserved tickets costs $2.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOll SALE

1959 CHEVROLET 810 mo.lel, arc cyitn-
der, radio & heeler, qtand‘r(l shift;ley; than 25,000 miles. Price ;1195, CallAD 7-112.2,

21" RCA. TELEVISION set, slightly used,
hkr new. Must sacrifice quick CallSpenca UN 5-21.19.

ARVIN CLOCK RADIO, one yeas old,excellent condition. Call Abbey AD 7-
C/79: Q xxt %%ilk'. low prieo
1950 CHEROLET Must sell Rent —oirr

accented Call Ed al AD R-f1.161
1951 CHAMPION Trader 35% excellent

condition one hetiroom, Aa tom PIttowra,ti•q% Int ice living room, patio, large
iswo. Phone AD 8-5119.

FOR RENT
SINGLE ROOM. hot and cold ronnink

I.V/11...!. rai( . central: quiet CallAO 1.7792
Fl ItST FLOOR furnished apartment, three.

om:, ❑nd bath, private At Tua,eyu lle,
Route 322. Available March 3rd. $55 Permunch 001 FN 4.1114.
Al' ARTMEtif---PllltNiSil ED, pnYste

bath, pH% ate enhance one. 4-room. Istfloor, one, efficiency basement. 181 West
Pull: As. e AD 7-2752
SINGLE OR double room with or without.

hoard. 21:t South Puith St.
APARTMENT SPACE for Pout. furimitcd.Four blocks from campus: floc tintkntg.
$lO.OO each. month Dick AV 840???..
ROOM 1N Desirable Neighborhood; pri-

vate bath and entrance; off-attest park--
linen. towels, furnished. $7 00 per

AD 8-9689.
NICELY FURNISHEDsingle room and

1 double for male students, near campus,
reasonable, parking privileges. Cell AD
7-790 G or EL 6-.1302
coMFOBT.Anir; MODERATE: rate ae-

commodotions with private bath or
running water. Colonial Hotel, 121 W.Nittany Abe., State College. AD 7•1i50 or
AD 7-7792

L3,10-*: (301_,D Pin engraved A J.F. It
town!, niiiew call Andrea UN 5-4640

KAPPA ALPHA THETA soiority pin inBourke or Willard. If found call StittAI) 7-4478 after 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED
[KITCHEN HELP wanted for fraternity.

Call Dave, AD 74953.

WANTED
RIDERS FROM York to State and re-

turn—weekends. Call Bob Handley,
AD tt-D125 after 7 pro.

tVANiELITitA IrC,ttolett t to ~11:1 re mod-
ern effleyeney apartment. 1Z E. Fair-

mount. Phone AD 8-2461.
TWO MEN to share apartment in Metzger

Building.. Call AD R-1504.

ROOM 8,, BOARD
RESERVATIONS NOW being taken tor

room & board for spring semester at
1317 E Bea, er Ave & 220 S Allen St,
For complete information ask for Mrs.
Petrisky at 317 E. Beaver Ave.

MISCELLANEOU:
THE CHAMBER MUSIC Society of loner

Pugh St. meek today at 2.10 at th-
akellar
WHAT IS A SCHMOOT
TYPING realonable, pTompt electric

typewriter. At) 7-7055.
DANCE AND listen to the senqattonal

music of Mike Raymond and hi, All-
Stars, rel.>. 26 at the HUB. Call UN 5-5060.
SEWING DONE--dressmaking, alterations,An covers. at low costa, good lob. Mrs.Maya. AD 8-6923.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing,

tap, toe or acrobatic lessons. Protas-
slimed Scbool 04 Dance. AD 84011.
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